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TAXES: The City of poniphan should not pay taxes upon its 
MUNIC:EPALITIES: city hall. 
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Honorable Ohar1ee B• Bu:tle~ 
Ptaos$cut:LngAttol.'n.ey-
1U.pler Countt . · 
Doniphan, Missouri 

Dear Sirl 

Your reeGnt request to~ en official opinion reads as tollowst 

"1f'his is the laf!t ttnte t will. bother you for 
an o;ptntpn. Mf term expire$ day e.tter t~morrow. 

~Doniphan has a city hall. It is two stories 
high.· Th$· lower put is rente·~ for a drUg 
store. Upstai~s three. of'ticE~$ are rented to 
private individuals. I would like to have 
yow ·opinion as to whether or not the city 
should pf11 state and county and school taxes. 

"In your opinion does the eit7 have the 
au:f;hor:tty t:o rent o1 ty prope~ty to:r:- private 
use? In yot:W Qpinion the John Hosmer, Marshfield, 
Missouri• ot DeQ<em.ber 20:1 ~9$~,, r()u held that 
the Oo.untf ·~J.:rurt ··.had no authority to rent spa.ee 
in the (tO'IJl'i!t house to prLv-ate P.a'Vsons for private 
pUJ>posf)l• · Why would it not .apply to oi ty property?" 

In answer to your f1rst question we direct your. attention to 
the oase of Scho.ol. Di$tr1ct of Barkel,~y v. Eve.ns,et al. 250 s.w. 
2d. 1+99, at l.c. 4991.· $00 ot its Qpicn1:on in the above case, the 
Missouri Supreme Oourt atatedt 

u(l) section 6 of Article 10 of the 1945 
Constitution of Missouri reads as followst 

"•All prope:roty, real and personal, of 
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the state!l, counties and othe~ pol1t1cal 
subd1v1ad.ons, and nonp~o:tit cemeteries, 
shell be· exempt t~om taxationJ and e..ll 
-propertr:, real and personal, not held. 
tor prtvate or c()rpora.te prot1t s:nd used 
•xelusively tor ~eligious wor$h1p 1 for 
sch<>Gls and co_l~flg_ ••• toll_ p'l;U'pos_e.- pure• 
lf charitable, ol"' tor agrto14tural ana 
hortieul.t~al soeiettes may. be e~empted 
tx-om taxation by general laW • All laws 
eXellij)t1ng ~roxn taxation propertr tthel' 
than the propertr.enumerate• in th1• 
article,_ sball be. void. • ~· 

'*It will be nated that the sectiOn of the 
const1tu.t1otl provides th'-t ali ~oper\ty'_et 
the_atate and Qther pG11t1ce:l su'Qdiviaions 
s.hf.ll !?!,. exempt· h-om tax.ation. T~ sam€!, .. 
ii'Ci!'on pxaov1des that propettty·u.s;ed_~., · 
s1velz tor religious worship, schocls:r e'Ec., 
max Se exempted f.rOl\'1 texat1en by gene~U 
law*'' (Italic a o~•h) The test to~ be applied 
to pro);)erty held b7 the state and, it$. poll ti
cal subdivisions is ownershl.p while the test 
as to othCJr. EUtempt1Qns which may 'be pe.nted 
by general law is whether .. the p~operty !a 
being used fov the purposes en:u.m.e:ra.ted. The 
t-ul.e_ a_ PP_l1ee.b1e_ t_n _auo_h a sttuatito_: __ n_ is thuo 
stated in 61 o.J. q.ao ... Section 4SS: . 

"'***Where mun1e1pal owne:rsirl.p is 
made the sole test of the e~emption, · 
the purpose ot" the use ie tmmatel'1a1, 
espe~ially where use is made a condition 
in other exemption provisiona in the 
constitution and omitted in the p~ovision 
relating to municipal corpo~ations,. and 
even where the exemption £Jtatute further 
provides that 'nothing herein contained 
shall be construed to exempt trom taxation 
an:y part of a lot or buildingused for e.ny 
private purpos~ or tor pr.ofit't;" where the 
e~emption itself is construed as having no 
reference to oi ty proper'tyJ * o~~ <tH 
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Hon. Oharle$ B. Butler 

"In the oase ot City of Yankton v. Madison, 
70 s.D. 62.7, 20 N.w .. 2d., 371• the court 
reviewed this questiGn. Note what the court 
se.1d, 70 s.p •. 1~ •. 'Oit. 631, 20 N.w~ 2d• 
loc. cit. ·j71U •several ot the states have · 
identical or similar constitutional pro"'Visions, 
:end they are ge~er~ly construed .to requi-re. 
:the exemption ot prope:r:-ty owned by lllUnicipal 
:t,;o:rporat1ons it-respective or use, • 

· •(2) Appellants in the b:r1·~t concede that 
proper .. ty legally acquired bJ .a eitt cannot 
be taxed but it La argued thAt the purchase 
ot the :Plant bi question bJ the Oi ty ·of 
St.- Louis was illegal and, theretore; the 
property is subject to taXa.t1on. n 

We believe the above to be deo:t.,ive and that the answer to your 
first ·que.stion is that the city sh.ould not pay taxes on the city 
hallii 

. We do not believe that your s$oond questic;m involves matters 
wh1chpropex-lf come ltithin ,-our 3uris4i<lt1on as prosecuting attorney 
and so we do not undertake to speeit!ee.Uy ensw~r· that question, 
However, as pe~bapa being helpful in. regard to it, we enolos,.(~,;~~· ·copy 
of an ·opinion written to. Honorable Joe. M. Oarter,. Secretary of the 
Chamber of commerce, Doniphan, Missouri. 

Conelu$1on 

It is the opinion of this department that the City or Doniphan 
should not pay taxes upon 1 ts city hall. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
b'J my Assistant, Mr. tlugh P. Williamson. 

HPW:mw 

Eno~.(9/Z/38 to Joe Carter) 

Yours very truly, 

John M. Dalton 
Attorney General 


